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TRY TO ENFORCE LIQUOR LAW

Saloon Keepers and Police Testify in
South Omaha Ouster Case.

Prince of India
but Not.

in Name,
in Size of Purse Bargains

FARMERS HAYEENOUGH RAIN

Heavy Downpours Have Soaked All

Sections of the State.

CORN GROUND IS SATURATED

gnfflrlent Molatnro to See This Grain
Through (he leawn, and the

Farmers Now Want Good
Weather lor Haylaa-- .

Farmers in every portion of Nebraska

i
Friday
Boys' Two

Piece Suits
Ages 9 to 15 yrs., J-- f

Q
reduced to vlUv

Boys' Wash Suits
$1.50 quality, ar

reduced to.

Young Men's
Outing Suits

Sizes 33 to 36; reduced
from $10.0- 0- ffr A A

Friday.... VeMJV

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Ht Boot Print It Now Beacon
Press. '

Omaha rutins; Co, Established 18S9.
D. 25S5.

Llfhtlny rixturi Burgrsss-Grande- a

Co.
Btack-JFaleon- sr Co., 24tli and Harney,

undertakers, embalmers. Douglas 8$7.
X. &. Bsumaan Want Divorce Mont-rlai- re

L. Baumunn has started suit for
divorce against Jessie E. Bauniann in
district court

Parriih to Ta Conftrnc Governor
Aldrich has delegated E. V. Parrlsh, man-
ager of the Commercial club publicity
bureau, to represent Nebraska at the

Tax conference to be held in
Des Moines the first week of September.

Held for Boot! swing Robert Clark
was brought to Omaha from Hubbard,
Neb., by a deputy United States marshal
and placed in the county Jail. He Is to
be charged with selling liquor to the In-

dians. The time for his hearing will be
set later.

Body of Baby round Wear Park The
badly decomposed body of a new born
baby was found in tne southwest corner
of Elmwood park. The party who noti-
fied Coroner Crosby failed to give his
name, saying he was passing through the
park on his way to the car line when he
discovered the body.

Men s Vests
$1.50 quality, sizes M r

33 to 37 only Ttdt

Youths1 Trousers
$1.50 to $2.00 quality, sizes '

30 to 36 waist mea- - QCp
sure; reduced to. . . vtlv

Young Men's
Summer Shirts
Sizes 14l2 and 15, $1.50

quality; Friday Ofo
special

$30 Suitings

Blacks

and Glues
' Included

FINAL

EMANCFSAc
All this Season's Regular

$30, $35 and

low on

Sale

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS.
209-21- 1 South Fifteenth Street Karbach Block

SAY THEY OBEY THE- - LAWS

C'omnilaatonrra Order Poller in See

That All Mlooaa Cloa Alter

Eight o'clock and oa

aadaya.

Sincere efforts to enforce laws govern

Ing the liquor traffic and laws asaint
gambling have been made by tne South

Omaha police department nd Tiro and

Police Commissioners John J. Ryan .nJ
Joseph Plvonka, according to testimony
for the defense In the sttte ouste.- - suit
against Ryan and Plvonka yesterday.

Fred Elvers, P. J. Marttn. George John-

son and William Jetter, w!on keepers,
testified that they never dave violated the
liquor laws, and that so far n their per-

sonal knowledge goes no other talcou
keepers have done so.

William Jetter, who said he is a brother
of the manager of the .letter biewrv,
testified that he always has obyod the
law.

Desk Sergeant and Jailor William Cor-rlg-

testified than Ryan and Plvonka
on several occasions had llm tU '.h po
lice force that they had received com-

plaints of law violations and if the men
didn't exercise greater lUUencc in en-

forcing the liquor laws sumo of them
would be "dismissed, suspended ur ridic-

uled."
Captain J. W. Sheahan said no had no

personal knowledge of any gambling or
liquor law violations, out on cross-rx- -

miration admitted that he and Captain
Klsfelder found half a dwm men in
Rothschild's saloon one Sunday and the
men fled when the officers intend. Com-

plaint against Rothschild was filed, but
he was acquitted and Is still operating
his saloon. Sheahan alsa idmitud tvat
on another Sunday a man was killed in
a fight in Michael Penan saloon and
Degan's license was revokod.

0RPHEUM SEASON'S OPENING

MARKS AN IMPORTANT EPOCH

The opening of the Omaha Orpheum
season, which begins August 23, marks
an epoch in the history of this famous
circuit, the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
which was celebrated In Ban Francisco
on June SO of this year.

Additional significance and Importance
were given to the event by the fact that
about the same time the Orpheum made
Its entry Into New York through an ar-

rangement by which the Orpheum The-
ater and Realty company. In conjunction
with B. F. KeUh and his eastern asso-
ciates, purchased the Percy O. Williams
circuit, consisting of the leading vaude-
ville houses, some ten in number, In
Greater New York. At the same tfma an
affiliation was entered Into binding for
tni.ntu U.IM Mil I. r. klk.ftl... ..-- ... fll.
theaters of the United States and Canada
to book jointly so that acts might be en-

gaged for several consecutive years and
unprecedented Inducements offered to the
foremost artists of the world to enter
vaudeville,

It goes without saying, therefore, that
the Orpheum circuit has the first call on
every vaudeville act of note and Its
patrons will get the very best shows that
capital, brains and enterprise can obtain.
Special arrangements have been made for
the coming season to take particular care
of telephone orders. Usual prices will
prevail for the coming season.

CONDEMNATION STARTED
TO OPBTFIRST AVENUE

The process of condemnation has been
started by the city to secure title to
two lots required for the opening of
First avenue from Main to Fourth
street by the appointment of William
Arnd, J. P. QrecnRhlolds. W. 8. Cooper,
Wallace Benjamin, James T. Mulqueen
end A. M. Hutchinson as a jury to ap-

praise the property. Title to all of the
other property has been acquired by
purchase. This Includes the lot on which
stands the two story brick building for-

merly occupied by the Cole Bros.' hard-
ware store and the residence property
on the Fouith street end of the strip.
The prlnlcpal property to be condemned
Is covered by a two-stor- y frame build-

ing. The appraisers are to report within
two weeks.

The monoy to pay for the condemned
property Is now on deposit In a local
bank, all raised by local subscriptions
and largely contributed by those most
directly Interested In opening the street.
The opening of the now street will
greatly extend the business frontage In
the heart of the town. It will give the
independent telephone company's build-
ing, Which was vacated when the plant
was moved Into the Scott street ex-

change, a street corner frontage, largely
enhancing Its value. It was largely for
this reason that the telephone company
contributed $1,000 to the fund.

CHIEF DONAHUE SUFFERS
FROM BLOOD POISONING

Chief of Police Donahue Is confined to
his bed at home as the lesult of wearing
too tight shoes. Several days sgo the
chief noticed a blister on the little toe of
his right foot. A day Inter gangrene set
in and within a few hours the entire leg
was badly sVollen. Dr. Dunn was called
In and he stated that It would be neces-

sary to amputate the toe.

GRAY HAIR DAHKEIIED

A Simple Mome-Mod- e Preparation
That Excels the Best Dies

and Stains.

It often occurs that the simplest snd
least expensive preparations are the
most meritorious, and this simple little
recipe for darkening gray hair and cor-
recting the ills of the scalp will be found
to possess all the merits of the most
famous dyes, stains and other hair nos-
trums. It Is made by adding to 7 oxs. of
water one small box of Barbo Compound,
1 ox. of bay rum and or. of glycerine.
Get the Ingredients at any drug store at
very little cost and prepare the mixture
at home. Apply to the bair or beard
once a week until the gray hair Is dark-
ened sufficiently, then once every two
weeks will do. This Is a remarkably good
mixture for gradually changing the gray
hair to a nice glossy brown, and is equally
as good for removing dandruff and other
soalp humors and for promoting the
growth of the hair. It does not make the
hair sticky, does not color te scalp or
soil clothing or pillow slips, like many
msdr-u- p dyes and stains. If your drug-
gist cannot supply Barbo Compound, ask
him to order It for you.

Do You Know

What a

Circulating
Gas

Water Heater
Is?

ars beginning to complain of too much
ram. They all say that the ground is
now suniclemiy moist to carry the corn
crop through to maturity and that the
irequent and heavy downpours are seri
ously Interfering with the haying.

Rain heavier than any of the Drevioua
ones of the season fell over practically
every portion Of the state asaln Wednes
day night, being unusually heavy down
the Missouri river valley, where up to
this time there had been a lack of
moisture.

A rainfall of from two to th rpe InitiM
a short distance below Plattsmouth all
the way through to Falls City and ex
tending out as far as Odell. In Gage
county, practically covered evory acre in
Richardson. Nemaha. Otoe. Johnson.
Pawnee and Gage counties, the great porn
raising center of Nebraska. From Gac
county, west, the rain was not quite so
heavy, but ranged from ono inch to
an inch and one-ha- lf as far a McCook,
with two and three Inches across the
line well down into central Kansas. From
Oxford to Red Cloud and through the
Republican valley, it rained everywhere,
the precipitation being from one to two
Inches.

Heavest In Northwest, .

The heaviest general rain in the state
and covering the largest area was prob-
ably over the Burlington's BlUIngs line.
There, from Ravenna, in Buffalo county,
northwest for a distance of 350 miles to
F.dgemont, 8. D., there was a continuous
rain all Wednesday afternoon and night,
agents reporting one, two and three and
one-ha- lf inches. At Alliance the precip-
itation was three and one-ha- lf inches.
The rain along this line of the Burling
ton is said to have extended twenty to
thirty miles on either side, thoroughly
soaking every one of the sandhill coun
ties of the state.

On the Burlington's Omaha and Lin-

coln divisions the rain was general, but
not so heavy as elsewhere, being only
from one-ha- lf to one Inch.

There was little rain along the North-
western lines through the extreme por-
tion of Nebraska, but over the Lincoln.
Hastings, Albion and Superior branches,
all of which extend through the corn
belt, the fall was from one-ha- lf to an
inch.

Along the Union Pacific it rained hard
over the main line from Omaha to Ogtl- -
lala and over the branches to the north.
Around Grand Island the measurements
showed but an Inch, but up the Kearney
branch, down toward St. Joseph, around
Central City, Lexington and up the Wood
river valley the precipitation ranged
around two and three Inches. In western
Kansas, beyond Ellis and down the St.
Francis branch, stations reported three
and four inches of rain during the night,
with about the same precipitation over In
Colorado.

Yeiser Has Scheme

toSewUpTaftMen
at State Convention

John O. Yeiser declares that six of the
electoral candidates will announce them-
selves for Roosevelt while only two are
for Taft. According to Yeiser the pro-

gram ' now will be to hold a state con-

vention and nominate two men for
Roosevelt electors, naming at the same
time the six men already on the repub-
lican ticket who favor Roosevelt. Then
they will endorse the entire republican
state ticket outside of the electors. He
smiles as he talks of the scheme of
getting the six Roosevelt electors on
the ticket in two places both at the
head of the republican and progressive
column. This sews the Taft people up
In great shape," says Yeiser.

Although the Roosevelt party has re-

ceived a name through the preamble
of the platform adopted at Chicago and
is to be known as the "Progressive"
party. Mr. Yeiser says he la still a re-

publican.
Asked if he would have any part In

the proposed convention to be held by
the "progressives," he said he would
copfer with his friends when they re-

turned from Chicago.

County Officials

Prepare to Protest
Against Bate Raise

County Commissioner Frank C. Best
and County Assessor W. G. Shrlver went
to Lincoln for a conference with the
State Board of Equalization preliminary I

to the hearing on valuation of Douglas j

county property for assessment purposes
which Is set for August 13. They will be
gone two or three days. The entire
board with representatives of the city
council, the Commercial club, the Real
Estate exchange and the labor unions
will appear before the state board on
August 13 to protest against any Increase
in Douglas county's valuation.

HYMENEAL

Baker-Ruckl- e.

Hiss Emma Lucile Ruckle, daughter of
James Ruckle, and Mr. Clarence Edward
Baker, both of Avoca, la., were married
by Rev. Charles W. Savidge at his resi-

dence Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Satle Ruckle, the bride's mother,
accompanied them.

Rehder-McKendrlc- k.

Miss Keys McKendrick, daughter of
McKlnley McKendrick, and Mr. John
Rehder, both of Council Bluffs, la., were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savidge
Wednesday afternoon a 1 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. Fred E. Fero, Mts

Hamilton street Mrs. Freda Sauer waa a
guest A wedding dinner was served.

Flaher Chambers.
Miss Leila Chambers of Portland Ore.

daughter of Robert Chambers, and Mr.
John F. Fisher were married by Rev.
Charles W. Saridgt Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the residence of Mrs.
Jeanie Burr, HI South Sixteenth street

Xicltvl Plate Boad
sells tickets, Chicago to New Tork and
return. J27; Boston and return, SX. Re-
duced rates to other eastern points. Also
variable routes. . liberal stypoTers. re

of local agent, or address John T.
CaJaban. A. O. P. West Adams SC
Chicago.

"Tour Royal Hlghneaa," "Most Honor-
able Sir," and all that sort of thing.

Mohammed All was at first astonished,
but It soon dawned upon him. He was
being taken for a native ruler of India.
He thought of carrying the joke a little
farther, but his good breeding repelled
the Idea and he laughed, and relieved the
situation by remarking:

"You have made a mistake. While I
was born, reared and educated In India,
I am just a pnor lecturer, doing Chau-

tauqua work and ul the same time seek-

ing to Improve the condition of my peo-

ple at home. I am not a crown, nor any
other kind of a prince. If I were, I
would not have to travel about the coun-

try, catching freight trains and getting
out at midnight in order to fill engage-
ments. However, I'm glad to see you."

Mohammed All went out to Holdrege
yesterday, where he will do some

Chautauqua work, returning to Omaha
later, probably to give a Sunday talk
at the Young Men's Christian association
rooms.

WILSON BEQUESTS BEING PAID

Charitable Institutions Receiving
Their Shares Thii Week.

ALLEN BENEFITS ARE IN DOUBT

Hearing Will Be Held In September
to Settle the Question of Who

Are the Heirs to Original
Beneficiary.

First bequests from the Anna Wilson
estate are being paid this week by the
Byron Reed company, the first time, the
records of Douglas county show, where
bequests were paid within nine months
from the death of the benefactor.

The City mission, Prospect Hill ceme-

tery and Old People's home have been
paid $10,000 each; the city of Omaha and
Clarkson hospital each has been paid
5,000, and before the week ends Ths

Creche, the Associated Charities and the
Chllds' Saving institute will receive $10,000

each, and the Wise Memorial hospital,
15,000.

The (5,000 to the city goes for the main-
tenance during the year of the City
Emergency hospital donated to the city
by Anna Wilson. Alterations and repairs
are being made on the place which was
the home of the benefactress. Out of the
estate the city will get $5,000 a year for
five years for the maintenance of the
hospital.

Hearing of the Daniel B. Allen heirs
to the Wilson bequests has been set for
September 9 in the county court. Daniel
B. Allen gave Anna Wilson $10,000 for
life use years ago, with the understand-

ing that at her death it would go back
to him or his heirs. Now, he and his
heirs are all dead and it Is necessary to
have the hearing to determine who are
the heirs to the original heirs.

Good Story Put Over

Brand Whitlock by
Meredith Nicholson

Meredith Nicholson, the novelist who
married an Omaha irl, Miss Eugenia
Kountze of the family of bankers of that
name, and Brand Whitlock, the mayor of

Toledo, are very warm friends.
Some time ago Nicholson Bald to Whit-

lock: "Brand, I envy you. Tou come in
contact with all kinds of men. You

actually know and talk to burglars and
other criminals. All I know Bbout them
Is what I read or Imagine about them.

Now the next time you meet a good

burglar I want you to send him to me.

Give him a card to me, and tell him I
will pay his car fare and expenses. I
want to talk to him and see how a
criminal differs from other men."

Whitlock promised to send along the
next good specimen of n burglar that
came his way, and forgot all about the
matter until some weeks later he re-

ceived this letter from Nicholson:
"Your friend came, .but I had not ex-

pected him professionally. If you will

tell him to bring back the family plate
and Mrs. Nicholson's jewels, you and I
will resume social relations."

At any rate, this is the way the story-
teller for Hearst magazine tells it.

Woman Who Attacked
John Eedmond Given

Five Years in Jail
DUBLIN, Ireland, Aug. . Mary Leigh,

the suffragette tried today, charged with

wounding John E. Redmond, leader of

the Irish parliamentary party, with a
hatchet she had thrown at Premier

carriage on July II, was sen-

tenced to five years' Imprisonment.

Glalys Etsws, charged with settir J firs
on July IS to the Theater Royal her,
also was sentenced to fire years.

Lizzie Baker, charged with bring an
trvomnHu of Gladys Evant, plealed
guilty and was sentenced to seven

months' imprisonment.

Yeiser Protests
Names on Ticket

John O. Yeiser, bull moose Deutpnant,

has filed with the clerk jf rbs wtmty
court protests against the appointment
of candidate for Justice of ths peace on

the republican ticket as na.w.1 rmly
by ths county central cammttw. Candi-

dates for these offices were art named at
the primaries, and the cenunj 'oramltfec
appointed C. W.BrtU and C E. IHcWa.

ConatabUs ware also name--1 In this man-

ner, and protests are also filed against
their appointment.

reiser's eontectlon is th. tm
ma king the nnznfiuCma f mat

renter and that the rgnt". ennnJTtata
lis rt to he prgarriied. '

"Mohammed All, Lahore, India."
This, written in the Paxton hotel

register, caused quite a stir among the

guests and bell boys yesterday morning.
Someone had whispered that there had

arrived during the night an East Indian
prince, and a lively Interest was mani-

fest. The bell hops brushed .heir hair
and pulled down their blouses In antici-

pation of "baksheesh" In liberal hunks,
and many guests loitered about the lobby
to get a glimps of the Imperial person-
age.

It seemed a long wait, but finally there
stepped out of the elevator a rather
striking, dark complexloned man. His
hair and neat moustache were ooal black,
and he wore a neatly wound turban. Yes,
he was nothing short of a prince, and
the bell hops hopped to him in royal
fashion, doing salaams and kowtow a

until their backs and necks ached. The
clerks awakened to the energency. The
guests surrounded the visitor, and with
outstretched hands addressed him eu

FIGHT OYER KILN ORDINANCE

Commercial and Improvement Clubs

Enter Into the Fight

ACTION DEFERRED FOR WEEK

In the Meantime the City Commis

sioners Will Convasa the Situa-

tion to Determine the

Question.

Commercial club members and repre
sentatives from Creighton First Addition

Improvement club joined in battle before
the city commission over the proposed
brick yard ordinance, which repeals the
ordinance prohibiting brick kilns in the

city and permits the establishment of

such plants providing the chimneys are
built 109 feet high. The ordinance was
laid over for another week to give the
commissioners an opportunity to investi-

gate the claims of the protestants.
W. H. Hatteroth, V. C. Patterson. Mike

Kelser, Mike Hogan and W. J. Hoopes,
representatlng the residents, declared the
ordinance had been drafted to allow
Herman Krlttenbrlnk of South Omaha to
establish a brick yard at Thirty-sixt- h

and Wright streets.
President George E. .Haverstlck, J. L.

McCague, A. J. Vlerllng, F. P. Gould and
C. W. Haller upheld the contention of the
Commercial club that the ordinance would

mean a widening of industrial activities
and ought to be passed, regardless of the

damage to any particular locality.

Kelser Umbuti Clnb.
Mr. Kelser, who Is a tailor, lambasted

the representatives of the Commercial

club for preaching and not practicing the

theory of "patronising home Industries."
He said, for example, that his own busi-

ness employed 680 men a few years ago.

but because the citizens Insisted on send-

ing east for their clothes there were now

but seventy-thre- e men employed, being
members of the German Tailors' associ-

ation, although there "ought to be 2,000."

President haverstlck of the Commercial
club said this amendment was not fair
because it would give the brick manufac-

turers a monopoly. City Attorney Rine
ruled against a suggestion that an ordi-

nance be drafted excepting certain resi-

dential districts. He declared the courts
would not sustain such an ordinance.

City Council Notes.
Commissioner Ryder's ordinance making

the presence of liquor and the holding of
a federal license prima facie evidence of
Intention to sell was recommended for
passage, by a vote of four to three, Mayor
Dahlman, McGovern and Butler voting in
the negative. Dahlman declared he was
opposed to all laws looking toward fur-
ther restriction of the liquor traffic.
Ryder said his ordinance was designed to
secure conviction of bootleggers, who
"had no rights." but the mayor ,sald it
was "all buncombe."

An ordinance prohibiting fortune tellers
from operating in the city was laid over
for another week. Police Commissioner
Ryder, who introduced it, said he did
not desire its passage until about the first
of the year, when the licenses of the
present fortune tellers will expire.

An invitation to attend the meeting of
the League of American Municipalities
in Buffalo the middle of September was
aocepted. Commissioner Ryder an-

nounced his intention to attend. There
Will be other representatives of the city
in attendance.

Commissioners will investigate the ad-

visability of employing men at the city
machine shop at the police station to re-

pair all city-own- automoblleB. Men
are now employed at the expense of the
police department, but will be dismissed
If some arrangement is not made to keen
them on salaries, these salaries to be paid
out of a fund raised from monies ap-

propriated by all departments.

Negro Shot by Wife
Dies of His Wound

Sam Bradford, 2633 Patrick avenue, who
was shot during a quarrel with his wife
Sunday evening, died Wednesday night at
12 o'clock.

The bullet took effect in his throat and
from the outset little hope was held
out for his recovery. Mrs. Bradford is
being held at the station, pending trial.
Both are colored.

The quarrel started when Mrs. Urart-for- d

objected to her spouse carrying their
ld son on his back. According

to her story Bradford chased her about
the house with a razor and she shot him
In e.

Scramble for Furs-Yo- st

Still Absent
Those who can identify their goods are

busy carrying from the Baldrlge-Wea- d

building. Twentieth and Faroam streets,
what Is left of the fire damaged furs left
in storage with EL E. Yost the furrier.

Many of his patrons are still awultir g
his return from New York, where ht
went shortly after the fire to buy new
furs wilh the Insurance money be secuTd
from the damaged ones. F. D. Wead ates
ts wattics: patiently for bis rent the
farrier ewuxg him for mors than a mouth.

August 15 has been set as the date by
some for Tots mam.

Prepare Ww Advertising General Ad-

vertising Agent Custer of the Northwest-
ern is in town and, in connection with R.
A. Smith, advertising agent of the Union
Pacific, is getting a line on the advertis-
ing for the new de luxe Northwestern-Unio- n

Pacific train that will go into ser-

vice between Chicago and San Francisco
September 29.

Old Omaha Boy Visits Hera Rev. Wil-11a- m

Barnes Lower, D. D., pastor of the
Calvary Presbyterian church at Wyncote,
Pa., is in Omaha, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lower. Mr. Lower
sr., is cashier of the World-Heral- d. Mr.
Lower is is a graduate of Bellevue and
the Omaha Presbyterian Theological sem-

inary and took te work at
Prlnoeton.

Pask-a-bo- o Waists Bring Pine Be-

cause they appeared in court wearing
peek-a-bo- o shirt waists, Police Magistrate
Foster fined Grace Wright and Bonnie
Brown $10 and costs. The two girls were
arrested Wednesday in a raid on Oscar
Rlckett's place at 91S North Sixteenth
street. Six other Inmates arrested were

discharged. Rlckett's case was continued
until Friday morning. He Is charged with
conducting a disorderly house.

When Refused Drink
Painter Starts Fight

and is Shot in Leg
When J. G. Thompson, a sign painter

living over the Hart saloon at Sixteenth
and Cass streets, attempted to force Wil-

liam McAvoy, night clerk In a drug store
at Sixteenth and Nicholas streets, into
giving him a free drink of whisky, and

attempted to use his fists to back, up the
request, he was not only chased out Into
the streets, but his flight was hastened
by a .32 caliber bullet, which struck In

the fleshy part of the left leg above the
knee.

He was so frightened at the result of
his bluff that he ran all the way to 2007

Claris streer betor"h knetrihat Be" was
shot.. Then he called the police.

McAvoy says that when the painter
lunged toward him he chased the man
into the street and fired the revolver at
his feet to be sure that he did not come
back. The bullet took effect and as a

result Thompson Is at St. Joseph's hos-

pital.
Thompson said he went into the stora

to tell McAvoy he would pay his bill
in a few days and as a result was at-

tacked by him.

PRINTERS PREPARE FOR

THEIR PICNIC SATURDAY

All printing shops in Omaha will be
closed Saturday, the occasion being th
picnic of the local printing trades which
will be held at Riverview park under the

auspices of the Ben Franklin club. The
committee in cnarge expects fulV 800 to

attend, including members of the club,
their families and friends.

"Gene" Turner of Philadelphia will be

the speaker of the day and will give a talk
on "Mutual apd Individual Benefit." C.

E. Corey of Omaha will be marshal of
the day.

Serious Lacerations
and wounds are healed, without danger
of blood poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, the healing wonder. Only 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

TERRIBLE ITCHING

AND eURHING

Scalp Eczema for Aboirt Five Years.

Form of Ringworm. Thick, Rough
Scale. Entirely Well After Using
Cutrcura Soap and Ointment.

Iberia, Mo. "1 was troubled with scalp
eczema for about five years and tried

everything I heard of but all of no svaO.
The doctors told me I
would have to have my
head shaved. Being a
woman I hated the Ides of
that.

"I was told by a friend
that the Cutlcnra Remedial
would do me good. This
cprlng I purchased twoi
boxes o!' Cutdcura Ointment

ad one cake of Cuticura Soap. After using
one box of Cuticura Ointment I considered
the cure permanent, but continued to use

It to make sure and used about one-ha- lf

the other box. Now I am entire well.
I also used the Cuticura Soap.

"The disease began on the back of my
head, taking the form of a ringworm only
more severe, rising to a thick, rough seals
that would come oS when soaked with oil

or warm water, bringing a few hairs each
tune, but In a few days would form again,
larger each time, and spreading until the
entire back of the head was covered "with

the scale. This was accompanied by a
terrible itching and Uaming sensation.
Now my bead is eomjSfetely well Sod my
hair growing nicely' (Signed) Mrs. G,
9. Clark. Mar. 25, 1912.

Cuticura 8oap and Cuticura Ointment are
old throughout the world. Liberal sample of

each mailed free, with 33-- Ekln Book. Ad-

dress postrcard "Cuticura, Dept.T, Boston."
VTeader-race- d men should use Cuticura

Sosp Shaving Stick, 35c. Sample fre.

Many think it is a clumsy appliance wrong. Others

think it ia attached to the coal or Gaa Range wrong.

A Circulating Gas Water Heater
is a small cylindrical water heating device attached to

your kitchen tank. The jacket is made of cast iron, dura-

ble and neat in appearance, with a hinged door so that ttie

gas burner may be easily lighted. Inside the jacket is a

long copper heating coil which insures quick heating re-

sults and will not rust or corrode. A powerful yet eco-

nomical Gas burner is placed under this coil, which heats
the water as it circulates through the copper coil.

For further information Phone, Write or Call. Ask

especially about our term payment plan.

Water Heaters $12.00 and $17.00.

Omaha Gas

Free facts about any land
will be given to you by The
Twentieth Century Farmer, which maintains a
land information bureau for the use of its readers.
Ask ns about land lawa, conditions in any lo-

cality, climatic conditions, and the

Land Information Bureau

will promptly answer them if
yon enclose return postage at 20 othar expense to

you. Yon can learn how to get irrigation lands,
where land offices are located, what laws govern
lands, and where best sections for any particular
purpose re located.

Writt plainly and concisely to the

Land Mormatkm Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha,
Oocr IOOJDOO fans tmai it

Kay to the SUnseaoes AdvtrCatag,
I


